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JSgJf Lamp
Some of the sweetest of home-lif- e are

passed the gentle, kindly light of the eve-

ning lamp.

If it be the Rayo Lamp, the light contributes
an added charm makes reading and sewing

There are no aching eyes' reading or sew-

ing under the rays of the Rayo Lamp. .

Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light
It is the trying of any artificial light. Made
of throughout nickel plated improved
central draught burner.

The Rayo is a low-pric- lamp, but you cannot
get a better lamp at any price.

Once a plways one
Dealer Eirerywkere. If Not at Yours, Write for

Descriptive Circular to the Nearest of the

STANDARD OIIi COMPANY
(Incorporated)

THIS IS THE FLAG THAT
PEARY NAILED TO THE POLE

Copyright, 1909, by Robert E. Peary Copyricht, 1909, by BenJ. B. Hampton
Pieces cut from Its folds mark all the " Farthest North" points of the Hemisphere.

Detailed fully la HAMPTON'S MAGAZINIt for February.

The most significant trophy of modern times. It has
waved at apex of earth, where a day and a night are
a year, and every direction is south. battle flag was ever
planted in the enemy's stronghold after struggles as severe as
those which carried banner to the goal. It is the Star
Spangled symbol of courage and endurance and faith beyond
comparison.

We have reproduced this priceless trophy in fac-simi- le in
colors on the cover of the FEBRUARY number of

1 15c a The Best Magazine in America On Sale Now

Read Peary's Own Story now appearing exclusively in
HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE. Every instalment is complete
in itself. In February number Peary tells about selecting the

N
Eskimos for his last expedition, and describes their life and

t their strange customs. Tells of walrus hunting, etc., etc.
f Whoever takes pride in being --well-read and well-posted in regard

to the world's progress, should read this story of the greatest discovery
j since that ofColumbus, No othertttagazine feature has ever aroused such

wide-spread interest among thinkingpeople.
I Other Great Features and Fiction by World-Renown-

ed Writers
Buy Your Copy Quickly Of any Live Newsdealer

niy One

Tiastt is

USED THE WORLD OVER TO

Always remember the full Lot
for this signature on every box.

Hoie Wing Sang Co,
BIG STOCK OF GOODS

Mako up a now lino of Wrappers and Kltnonas, "White

and Skirts, Gontlomon's and Ladies' Goods,
311k, Wool and Cotton Goods, Etc.
Umbrellas, 45c, 8Cc, $1 ?3.25

Children's IIoso
sale.

Wool Waists, 75c, ?1.20. fl.50
?2.50. ) ;

nnd Ladlos';Coafk,
half price.

Silks, all kinds, 50o, to
yard.

Embroidery, 5c, 8o, 15o, 40
yard.

Union suits, 50c, 7Co,
$1.50.
Wrappers, $1.00, $1.25.

$1.60 $4.00 each.
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$2 and up. '
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Undorwoar,
Nightgowns Furnishing

Gontlomon's

OIU2GON,

99

CURE COLD DAY.

J?ftTW 0

Kimonas, $1.25,

$2.50 White undorskula,
$1.7r,

$2.25 Nightgowns, $1.50
$2.85 Swoator Coats,
$2.75 Heavy Dross Skirt,

$2.26 Dlack Undorsklrts,
51.50

Wdpl cqtton goods,

$1.50 underskirts,

$2.85 Comforts, .$M0
goods must changing linos

BIG SALE THIS WEEK
325 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

WEDNESDAY,

SEES BiRDMES

tells of the World-Fame- d

French Aviator.

The following story was written
by Ivan Martin, a woll known Salem
boy, who was an actual witness to
the wondorful feats performed by
'bird men" at the aviation field In
California recently:

Tho resident of any of the Cal-
ifornia bay cities who can say, "I
havb never seen Paulhan" is counted
with the unappreclatlve minority.
Men leavo business to manage It-

self In order to get a glimpse of the
"Bird-ma- n; women, said to bo pret-
ty and modest, rush madly through
the street to have the satisfaction
of touching the man of the clouds,
while thousands go frantic with
"Oh! 'there ho goes" "Isn't that
great," when a box kite happens io
appear In the sky. The papers vie
with each otliier in tolling of the
heroism of tho "great and daring
aviator" and contain sentimental
stories of how Paulhan was em-

braced by tho beautiful women of
San Francisco. Really, It is a won-

der that Mrs. Paulban is not jealous,
however, slue secans to realizo tho
fickleness of tho crowd and merely
laughs In French when tho ladies
cry "Vivp Paulhan."

I confess I caught the' spirit and
enthusiasm of tho crowd, for such
things seem to bo contagious. I

was curious to see Paulhan; I won- -

dred at the meaning of the "Bird- -

man's" popularity. Was it due to
some rare personality, or was it tho
result of appreciation for what he i'j
doing for science, or again, was it
founded In thrilling adventur- e-

was tho majority delighted in tho
man merely becauso ho would risic
his life in a flying machine.

I therefore, with about forty
thousand others, including "Pat"
Calhoun, who some said was look
ing for an air-shi- p franchise, w,ent
to Tanforan Park last Tuesday af-

ternoon to see the wondorful air
craft and its daring chaffour, who 13

said to receive $20,000 per month.
Tanforan Park Is located some

twelve miles south of San Francisco
and can bo reached by either- - the
S. P. line or the San Mateo electric.
The park Is really a race track and
were it about twice as largo would
resemble the track at the State Fair
Grounds. ,

When tho train upon which, I was
riding had reached a point from
which tho eucalyptus trees sur-
rounding Tanforau could bo seen, I
was attracted to tho opposite side
of tho car by several people who
were crying out, "Thoro ho goes"
(an expression which soon become
trite.) All th'o car windows on the
aviation side soon revealed flattened
faces against the panes. Suddenly
the object of tho crowd's attention
dropped down, plunging behind the
big row of gum trees. "Oh, isn't
that awful," cried out one feminine
voice. "I just know that Paulhan'3
killed," said another. Then tho ob-

ject again rose majestically from
behind thlo wood and some one who
had arrived at tho window with
field glasses said, "Pshaw! That's
only a kite."

Arriving at tho park I succeeded,
after wading in mud shoe top deep
In getting within looking distance of
tho slued in which tho air craft was
kep back tho crowd, tho koepors

The Bad
Effects of
CONSTIPATION
Impure blood, offensive breath,
heavy head, shortness of
breath, bilious attacks, fitful
sleep, loss of appetite, feverish
conditions, all come from one
cause Constipation.

The Good
Effects of

BEEGHAM'S
PILLS

ju.uy u.iau tuuu uuiiD uu--
ause tliev remove the cause.

They start the bowels, work
the liver, sweeten the breath.
cleanse the blood, tone the
stomach, clear the head, im-

prove the appetite and bring
restful sleep.

The oldest and best correct-
ive medicine before the public
is Bccchatn's Tills,
EoUJ Svtrywhtre. In boxca loc. nd ttc.

roujj scanning, (bplng morotortu-- 1

n;U than thousanasfuf othaTa) fori
noarly two hours, whoro I was en-

tertained VltK band inuslo and by;
the frantlb efforts of tltd guard to.

kep back tlu-- jrowd, the keepers
ofx tho air nlaohlno rolled It out of
Its stable. Th6 crowd although al-

ready hoarse, took now hope and
for tho twenty-fift- h time tho people
in the grand stand stood up 'and
seemed to wish themselves nearer
tho scene of action. As Paulhan
and his assistants led the notorious
bunch of poles and canvas out Into
tho field tho crowd made a wild
rush after It and tho mounted
guards for a tlmo wore powerless.
When tho people had again' been
placed behind the ropes, one of the
machinists began turning tho pro-

peller, a big wooden blado resemb-
ling tho air paddlo on the celling
of Wiley' Zinn's candy store. Tho
engine of tho biplan,o soon began to
emit stuccato reports which gavo
tho samo gattllng gun effect as
Jack Peterson's big red automobile
going up a hill with the mufflers
wide open. Some one said, "There
ho goes," and tho big Farnam bi-

plane began to roll down tho flold.
Gaining speed, the bicycle wheels
on which the machine rested loft
tho ground at a point about one
hundred feet from the plnco of
starting and Paulhan was really
flying. Whilo wo saw him soar over
tho trees and circle tho track and
disappear oni tho horizon, yet thore
was nothing ho did moro thrilling
than tho first rising on his wings.
As the air-sh- ip glided down tho
flold men crowded oach othter off
their perches on fences In their
eagerness to s'eo, and hundreds
rushed forward as though they

'wished to catch this strango winged
thing. Ilowover, Paulhan was soon
out of reach, sailing over tho ouca-lypt- us

treos, then far above tho
grand stand, ho made a complete
circle, then flow away to tho south
In tho teoth of what was said to bo
a twenty-fiv- e knot gale of wind. Ho
coud bo seen for a few minutes
growing smaller and smaller to tho
eye, then ho disappeared behind tho
long green curtain of traos which
flanked the hills. Several minutes
passed and the belief grow that.
Paulhan had fallen to tho ground,
howoyor ho was seen again to rlso
over the timber headed for tho field.
He seemed to havo complete control
of tho machine and reached an alti-

tude according to authorities of 500
feet. In a remarkably short tlmo
Paulhan was again over tho track
and when within about fifty feet of
the ground ho shut off tho englno
and gracefully glided down In tho
flold to the place of starting.

Paulhan was escorted to the
grandstand by a bevy of guards
where ho was enthusiastically cm-brac- ed

by a pretty little woman
said to bo his wife. As thero seemed
to bo so many others who wished to
show their appreciation, tho major
ity of the crowd and I ran for the
train, satisfied that wo had seen
great exhibition; an, exhllbtion
which may in a few years bo as
common as tho running of automo
biles today. IVAN G. MARTIN.

NOBODY SPARKI)

Kidney Troubles Attack Salem Men
anil Women, Old and Young.

Kidney Ills selzo young and old.
Come quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early

years
Can t control tho kldnoy socro

Hons.
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

pain.
Womon worry, can't do dally

work.
Men have lamo and aching backa,
Tho euro for man, woman or

child.
Is to euro tho causo tho kidnoys.
Doan's Kidney Pills euro sick kid-noy- s

Curo all forms of kldnoy suffer-
ing.

Salom testimony, proves It.
K, Woods. 22 North Gth St., Sa-

lem, Ore., says: "It given mo pleas-
ure to xecommond Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. Although I havo novor usod
thorn myself, thoy have boon taken
by bthor members, of my family fori
kldnoy and bladdor trouble with
good results."

For salo by all doalors. Price GO

cents. Fo3tor-Milbu-rn Co., Buffalo.
N, Y., solo agents for tho Unitod
States.

Romombor tho name Doan's
and take no othtor.

INCORPORATIONS

At. f.. i !

tho fallowing articles or incorpor- -

fcaypn Honj.1fljod ijViifeflfcofilPSua? Sb
secrotary of stato today:

C. B. Stone Lumbor Company;
prluolpal office, Portland; oaplUI
stock, ?20,000; Incorporators,. C. 13

Stono, B. W. Graham and W. J
Makqlim.

The First Baptist Ohuroh of ClaV-skani- o;

Incorporators, H. A- - Uug-ga- n,

Henry Kratz and O. B. Neptuno.

tho ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to, cure
female ills are requested to write to any or all of the womon whose
correct names and addresses are given bolow, and seo what; they
say i you are not obliged to tako our word for it ask the
women who know from personal experience that Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound can and does curo female diseases.

Alnbnnin.
GosUen-M- rs. W, T. Dnlton, Route No. 3.

Arlcnnftan.
Chester-M- rs. Klla Wood.

Connecticut.
Wllllmnntlo-M- rs. Ktta Donovan, Box 203.
Hartford-M- rs. II. lluther, 131 Stamllsh St.

Georgia,
Ocllla-M- rs. T. A. CribE

Idnho.
Voodskle-M- rs. Uaohol Johnson.

Illinois.
DanTllloMrs. 11. HlnrloUs, 1001 E. Main St.
K!nlnMrs. llonry LelBCborg, 743 Adams St.
llluo IslamlnMrs. Anna Schwartz, 333 Ver-

mont Streot.
Mozlor-M- r. Mary Ball,
Burton YlowMrs. Poter Ijinconbi hn.
Chlc:goMrs. M. (lary, 1729 N.ltUlseway Ave.
ChlcagoMrs.HarriottTanotzkl,3035 Lyman St

Indlami.
IndtanapolIsMr3. A. 1. Anderson, 810 High-

land Ave.
WlnohostorMrs. May Doal.
J.lndloy-Mr- s. May Fry.
Salom Mrs. I.lzzlo S. lllnklo.
Vlnconncs-M- rs. Syl. B. Jorauld, 508 X. 10th

Stroot.
PendlctonaMrs. May Marshall, It It. No. 44.
Uyor-M- rs. Wn. Oborlou, It. F. D. No. 1.

lown.
Jofferson-M- rs. W. J I. BurRor 700 Cherry St.
fllonwoodMrg. (1, W. Dunn.
DlxoiinMrs. Bertha DIorkson.
CrcstouoMrs. William Seals, COS Summit Ht.

Knnsns.
KlnsloynMrs. Stella Gltrord Boamon.
DolphosMrs. Nolllo Moslandor,
DoxtornMrs. Iilzzio Scott.
ltosolandmMrs. Mary Vandorboolfi

Kentucky.
Alton StatlonMrs. Emma Bailor.
BantstowiioMrs. JnopH Hall,
Noah Mrs. Ltzzlo Holland.
IxmUvllloaMra. Sam .Leo, 3027 4th St.

I.oulHlaim.
CUenoyTlllo Mrs. J. W. Stanley.
NowOrloana-.Mra.Bloiidoau,18- 2S Camp Place.
TroutMra. Lutlshla S. Mattox.

Miilno.
Plttsnold-M- rs. W. K. Hulr, It. F. D. No. 3.
l'rentls3.Mr8. Orrio MoAlplno,
I.owlston Mrs. Henry Gloutlor, CO Oxford St.
KocklandMrs. Will Voting, C Columbia Ave.
Portland-Mi- ss Mlunto Wibo, 101 1'Iuo Ht.
UnlonMrs. Elinor A. Mossor.

Maryland.
Baltimore Mrs. Ii. A. Corkran,, 1803 15. Chaso

Stroot.
Hampstoad Mrs. Jos. H. Dandy.
Wostwood Mrs. John F. ltlchards.

MOSHItcllUROttH.
HuntliiEton.Mrs.Mitrl Janetto Datos.Box 131
Worcestor Coto, 117 Soitthgato

Streot.
South BostonMrs.Gco. S. Juhy, 802 K.Mh St.

VAGE

Markoy

Scottvlllo

The Avero selected from thousands "Who

have been benefited Mrs. Pinkham's medicine, and no
Avhatover them for tho use their names. Ask them

think E. Jinlduim's Vegctablo Compound.

Tho Best Hour of JAto

is when you do somo great deed or
dicovor some wonderful fact. This
hour camo to J. n. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt., . C, when ho was suffering In-

tensely, as Ma says, "from tho worst
cold I over had, I then proved to
my great satisfaction, Avhat a

cold and cough curo Dr.
King's Now Dlscovory iB. For, af-

ter taking ono bottle, I wan

cured. You can't say anything too
good of a liko that." Its
tho surest and best remedy for dis-

eased lungs, Hemorrhages, jo,

Hay any
throat or lung trouble 50c,
Trial bottlo froo. Guaranteod by J.
C. Perry.

tainers

onorgoa wo pay tuo and

now
uorn, spociai Jblbor-llor- n ;

ment. This offor is fair to And
wont you a

- . 1 . -ua uxo cniaiogno
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Eilers Piano
PORTLAND,

iAreai weorn Deaiera All
IMoorda, Orrana,

THREE)

Mlchlfrnn.
Predmore, X) St.

Paw Paw Kmma Drapor.
Morenr.l-M- rs. Belra K. Kvlson, K.F.D. No. 2.

Mrs. J. (1. Johnson, R.F.D.No.3.
Lapoer-M- rs. F. O. It. V. D. No.,4. ;

Minnesota.

above names at random
"by famous

reward is given of
AVliut thoy of Uydia

won-

dorful

entirely

medlclno

Asthma, Fovor
$1.00.

van
customer

DetroitMrs.

Tenstriko Mr. Ueorgo w.
St. Paul-M- rs. B.M.Schorn. 1033Woodbrldge

Streot. Mississippi.
Flattsburg-M- rs. Vorna vllkcs,B.FJ), No.l.

Missouri.
Shamrock-Jos- to Ham, 11. F.D.No. 1, Box 22.
Marnhnll-M- rs. Will Brlsbols.
Klmo-M- rs. A. O.
UmlNluim-M- rp. Bertha Muff, C03 N. 4th St.
AVostboro Mrs. empleton.

Now .Trrsor.
Woohawkon Mra.mrlce,537BcrcenllnoAv.
Marlton --Mrs. Goo. Jordy, ltouto NoJ.Box 40.
Carlstadt Mrs. Louis Fischer, 32 Monroe St.
Camdes-M- rs. Wntors, 401 Liberty St.

Vorlf.
Patchogue Mrs. Walter IS. Budd.
Brooklyn Mrs J?etcrGalTney,648Marcoy At.
Dewlttville-M- rs. A. A. Giles.1
Cornwallville Mrs. William BougMon.
Kingston-M- iss Klslo J. Fuller, 174 Pino St.

Ellssa Groon, 601 Ave.
Brooklyn-M- rs. J. J. Stewart, 1480 Fulton St.

North Dakota,
Delsem Mrs. F. M. Thorn, Box 4.
Eudorliu-Mrs- .T. II. Box 4M.

Ohio.
Bollovue Mrs. Edith Wloland, 238 Monroe St.
Cincinnati Mrs. K. H. Maddocks, lLFarreU'B .

Court. 7
Mogodoro Mrs. I.ee Manges. B. F. D. No. 10.

F. 11. Smith. 431 Mm St'.
Glouster Mrs. Annie Bailoy, ItJT.D. No. 1.
Clyde Miss Mary K. Craf t , .

Oklahoma. t

Bartlcsvlllo-M- rs. Woodson Branstettor.
Orcjron.

Joseph Mrs. Alico Huffman.
Aurora Mrs, Fred Yohann.

I'cjtnsjUntnlo, ,
Crosson Mrs. Klla 15. Alkey. , .

Phlla. Mrs. J. P. 2213 Fornon St;
Beavor Falls-M- rs. W. P. Boyd, 5M10 .

Falrchancc-M- rs. Idclla A.Duiihffrti',H6x 102.
Krio Mrs.'J. P. Kndllch, K.P.D. No. t.s

Tennossco.
Christiana-M- rs. Mary Wood, R.FJ). No. 3,

Tojcns.
Mrs. J. T. Lawronco.

Vlrclnln. y

Hnyos Miss Annie Dunston.

"Wnslititcton.
Creston B. Anderson, Box C2.

AVfRt Vlrulnla.
Parkoreburg Mrs. Emma Whoaton.

Wisconsin. n
Pound Mrs. Herman Sloth,

Beaudoln, Box 80.

Lamo Shoulder.

This Is a common form of muscu-
lar rhoumatism. No Internal treat-
ment Is ncodod. Chamber-

lain's Llnlmont frtooly threo times a
day a quick Is certain. This
llnlmont proven especially val-

uable for muscular chronic
rhoumatism. Sold by all good drug-
gists.

O. C. T. C o.
Steumera Pomona Orogona

leave for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day nnd Friday at 10 a. m., Tues-
day,. Thursday Saturday nt 0 a.
m. Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 0:30 p. m,

M. !. BALDWIN.

A Genuine
Edison

Phonograph
Outfit

Sent
Without

Cost to You
on 1 Days'

Free
Trial

givo ten days to an Edison,

half dozon Edison

tn m AV japuiiRS
PIANO

a booster HOUSE,

- - rr..
Ointltmtn: PUOC

maiL oataloKUea andpartloulara orjrour
ISdlaon STm XrUl Offer,A)

Ntm

Why Not Consider
This Offer Now?

Thia hi an Invitation to tivory reader of this papor to write us, atonoe,
our froo trial offer no down 0 months to pay no intorcst

iroignt
. liuuwiujju m uwu uuiHO, wur UIHIJI FiO. 1VJ C08tS $04.0ana includes Now Edison Firetiidn Plmn
tion reproduoor to play 2 and records; Cygnet &y

aiso
vu. nocuiua nuu JU1 UQZOn U01U AlOUlUOdy

Standard Records ; nlokol-plate- d Crano, bottlo Vhonh7
Crrurin Ull. Ull l;nn una an AnfnmnH. TlmiaV. of i. SJrj

wo atisfiod
for Eilora our best AdvorMnAmnnt Ron.i yvfZrtlt Washington Bt.

1L- - coupon and
Honiara will you by return

House
OREQON.

In
PUnoa, IQto.

Kurzhals,

DaVoult,

Susie

Tilllo
Nnxv

FJniJra-M- rs. Tuttlo

Slmoiuon,

Dayton-M- rs.

Johnston,

Jonoboro

Storo

Mrs. Chns.

Laona-M- rs. Louis

Apply

and curo
has

and

and

nnd
For

0

try

Am-X- J

full par
aenil

X
XAAtna

for money

jruui


